GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA

F)i
#/
-^/
PANCHAYATI RAJ AND DRINKING WATER DEPARTMENT

BID DOCUMENT
NAME OF THE PROJECT: Imp.of road from Baghuapal market complex to
Biri sahi via Kande sahi, G.P-Salijanga
Bid ldentification /DTCN No.

673

l06.02-2019 / P.S Danagadi/ 2018-19

PANCI{AYAT SAMITI, DANAGADI.

PANCTIAYAT SAMITI. DANAGADI
DETAILED TENDER CALL NOTICE

No.-

673

pt- 06/02,,2019

l. Sealed perc€ntage rale bids are invited by Panchayatsamiti, Danagadi, in single cover from contra€lors registered with the state
govemment and conlractors of equivalent Cmde / class registered with other itate Govemmeni /Central Govemtnent /MES /Railways
mentioned in column no.5 in lcndcr call notice for execution of civil wo.l$ on pmduction of definite proof fiom the sppropriate
authority in pres!-ribed form for tbllotving works as mentioned below with reference to Govt. ol Odisha. PR&DW Department letter
r,0. 12672 | Dt 13-01.201',7.
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lmprovem.rt ol road Aoin B@bmkischool
to Debury Sahr G.P.: Nadiabho8a

l t:t0217 00
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Inprolement of rold olPahaddsaf i rillaee
road . C.P-Nadiabhsga

?219188.00

22200.00
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6000 00
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6000.00
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Construction ofCC rcad liom Kh&aklui {o
Baghar.ehi lnh CD so.k C.P:

l]500.00

Nadiabhmga
t4

t5

Inprcve,nsr otroad kom Jhemtahudi to
AWC silh CD {ork C.P- Nadiabhanga.
Improleaenl ofroad tiom Dho&jat?ur lo
Ranrthenga G.lr Nadiabhmga.
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t32',1i27t)\)
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2211098.00
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6000.00

l1300 00

Camharipatia

itnp.olcment olrodd ltum Slhupu. to

& *D

lmprorcment oltuad lrcm BaghuaFl
Niirkel Comphr to llnislhi via Kandcsahi
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lntrclement ofroad iioD RD

tuad to

KulapiraC.?: Saliiane.

lmprolc,neir oimnd loD NII lo B.land.
riUagc

\nh (-'l) \rork

CPr SdlianB.

2. The sale ofthe Bid docume,rl shall s{an lio,n the date ofpublicarion h r,i'irt .r
.,tr.iil t.r:, ,, during office hours in lhe oftlce
olrhc lrancha]alsamiti. Danagadi, lajpur
tlids shall be reccived in the ofrlce oi the Panchayatsamiti. Dana-qadi,Jajpur tjll Dt. 18.02.2019 up
5.00PM- through
Regktercd Post/Sp€rd Po$t. 'l he authority \yill not be held respolsible fbr postal delay itr the delivering of th. docunrcnts or non-

t:

.1.

to

4. The lcnder wiu be opened in the oftice ol the Panchayatsamili. Danagadi. Jajpur a1 l l.00AM, on 19.02.2019 in presence ofrhe
biddcrs or their authorized representati ves. In case of ho lidays, next \ orking da) s ill be considcyeds.Thc bid documenis can be obtained from the O$ce ofthe Panchayarsamit;. Danagadi. Jaipur in person on application and pa)ment
of cosl of bid documents in demand drafi/Batrkcrs chequ€ dra*n io favour of B.D.O, Dsn{gadi, Jajpur p.yable at S.B.I.

DuburiPmiect.Din"gadi The bid document can be downloaded from the official wob sne

(L'|_1]l,:::t.ti,'ltr!r'.!,t

of

Jajpur Disrict

1,!). hr case of downioaded bid documenl lhe cost of bid document should be atuched with the bid. The cost
ol bid docurnenr is nor rctundabl( Thc en!ek,De containins bid document should be superscribcd wirh_:Icldrl!:4lN4isqNlqEll

A7.2

,o6.t2.2ots

.

6.The undersigned reseraes the rigit ro negotiare or reiect an) or all the tenders in lhe inrerest ofihe co\t. lrith or ivithout asligning
any reason thereof. Any dispule iD this matter $ill bc sclrl.d up mderlhe Jurisdiclion ofJajpur Disrrict. (The bids ofthe dcfaulting

*ork in time are liable for rejection.)
7. Ihe additional pefomarce s€curiry sball bc obrained Fo the bidder when the bid amounr is Iess than rhc estimatcd cost pul lo
tender. ln sucl an cvent. only dre successful bidder aho has quoted less bid price,/rates thar rhe est;mated cost put to tender shall havc
to fijmish the exacl amounl ofdiffe.enrial cost i.e estimared cosr put ro rondcr minus the quor€d amounr as Additional Pertormance
Securn) (APS) in shape olTerm Deposit receipt pledged in lavour ofB.D.O- Danagadi,rBank guaranlcc in ft!our ol BDO, Danagadi
cotrtractors oftbis blockthose !rho have no! complered the

from an) nay Nationaiized-/ Scheduled Bant ir IDdia counter gtraranleed bv its krcal branch al Bhubancswar withnr seven days ofissue
of Letier of^cceplance (LoA) by the BDO, Danagadi (by e-Inail) to the successtul bidder othenrrse the bid ofthe successtul bidder
shall be €ancelled and the Eamest Monev/ Bid Security shall be forfeited. Further proceeding ti)r blacklisting rhall be iniliated agai st
the bjdder. The concerened APS wiu be retumcd to the bidder after completion of work nr all respect ie. Final bill paid.
8.The lender documenls serl through reeisl€red /Sp€ed Polt and ifdoes nor reajjh the concemed oi'licc by the above date and llme-

Danasadi.

9.I'he tmder is to be submitted in one cover is to contain EMD. sigled DTCN on evcry page, price bid duly filled in and signed by $e
tcnderer, a(ested copy of registration certificate. . PAN card, valjd GSTIN oetificale, cenificat€s duly filled-in mcntioning valid Ema;l address and yalid nob;le numbe. is mandatory i,r the check list column and olher documents as per rhe relevanl clauses ol tlis
DTCN and special conditions if any. The €ov€r is to be sealed and superscribed as th€ bid ol lhe lvorks as mentioned in column No.2
of rhe lender call notice.
l0.Thc bid must be sccompanied hy EMD of {hc arnount @ I %(One perc€nt) of lhc cstimated cost to t€nder as mcntioncd in
column No.l along wirh lerider in shap€ of National Savings Certificares lKissanvikashPatra /Posl Office Savings Banks
accounrPost Office lime DepositAccoun?Bank Guaranteein favour ofBDO, Danagadi liom any nay Nalional;zed, Schcduled Bank
in Indja counter gsaraflreed by its local branch at Bhubanes*ar as per the tenns and condilions laid doqn in OGFR and in lro orher
form.Tcndcrs not accompanied with IMD as specified above shallbe liable lbrrejection.
(i) The tender paper should be accompanied *ith tle attested true copics ofthe documents specified in the checklisr lite valid
.egistraiion certificate. valid GSTIN certificate and PAN card which are mandaiory aud the originai certificate are 10 be
produce within (Thr€e.) days of opening ol the .ender belbre ihe B.D.O, Danagadi for verificaiion and mcnlionnrg about
relaxarion (ifany) in rhe license otherwise his/her bid shall be declared as aon-responsive and thu5 liablc lbr rejeclion.
The rork is to be completed in all respects wit|in specified perjod i.clusile of rair] season a5 menrioned in the colunn
No.7 ofthe tender call notice. Tend€rers Rhos€ render is acc€pted mLsl submit a work program a1 thc time of execution
ofAgreemenr.
12 All tenders received will remain valjd for a period of 90 (Niner) days liom the tasl date ofreceipt ottenders and validir] of
tenders can also bc cxlcndcd il agrced lo b) lhe lendcrer and lhc Dcpartment.
13. An applicant or any ofits constituent partners of lvhose contract lor any work has been rescioded or trho has abandoncd an)
work in rhe last live years, prior to the date ofbid shall be debaffed lrom qualification. The tenderer is to fumish and affidavit
ar the lime of submission of lendcr papcr about rhe aurhenlica(ion of lender documents. An affidavil 10 lhis eflecr is ro be
tumished in schedule-C- Non-furnirhing of information in schedule..C and required aflidavit io schedule-.C, the bid
documeot will be summarily rcjected.

ll.

i

ii)

1,1. No Relation

Cenificatc.

The contactor shall furnjsh a cefificate along with the tender ro the eflect that he is not rclalcd to any officer in tie rarl of
an Assistant Eneineer & above in the sLate P.R. Deparhent or AssistaDtlunder Selretary & above in the P.R Deparhnent lf
the fact subscqucnlly prolcd to he false, rhe contract is Iiable to be rcscinded. The eamesl money & ihc lotal securit] ivill be
forfeiled and hc shall be liablc lo make good the bsr or damages resxlling lbr such cancellatuns. Thc prolorma for nonrelationship ccn;llcalc is con(ained in a sepamte sheet vide Schedule-A.
15. IIan lrdividual makes the application. the individual should sisn above his full tlpe qrillcn name and current address.
16. Ifrhe appltuatior is made by proprietar) firm, it shall be signed b), the proprielor abovc his f-ull Dpe {ritten name and full
name ofhis finn lrith its cxrrent address.
I 7. If the appiicalion is madc b) a firm in partnership. it shall be signed b) all the parhers of the fim abovc lheir tul] l-vpe
writlen namcs and cunent address. or altematively by a panrer holding power of attonrey for the fi.m in which case a
certified copv ofthc power of attomey shau accompany the applicatior. A cefiil] copl ofthe pannership deed and cuffenr
address ofall panners of the tirn shall also accompany rhe application.
18. Ifthe Application is rnade by a linited compan! or a corporation, it shall be sign by dulr- a'r$orized person holding power (J1'
attomey for signine the application in which case a certilicd copy ofthe po*er ofattomey shall accompany the application.
Such lnniled company or corporation s,ill be required ro turnish satisfaclory evidence ofits existencc along Nith rhe recbnical
bid.

19. The tendcr should be strictly ;n accordarce lrith tte provisions as men(ioned in the tendei schcdule. Any

I

change

lhe

wordings \Iill nol be acccpled.
20. No lenderer will be permillcd lo tumish their tender in their osn manuscnp. papels. All information should be subnritted in
English. Tle applicant s namc should appear o. ea.h page oflhe application along with his signaturc or the signature oftfie
aulhorized representative at tire bottom of e3ch page.
21. Inslruction fo. quoting percentage rate below /above rhe estimated cost amcndmenl to para -3.55 of O.P.W.D. Code
Foilowing new pmvisions shall be made to quote the rate ofwork b) the contractor.
r.<.< f\
Percenlage Rale ConLract

)

Percentage confact will be in addition ro item rale. Iump sum cortracrs etc. In such contracls fte schedule of
quantities shall menlion esiinrated rate of luch ii€'n and amount therc 10 .1hc con{raclor has prescribed format appended to
the tender documents- Th€ €ontractor participated in the tender for more than onc work may offcr conditional rebate. Rebate
ollir submitted in separate sealed enleiope shall be opened, declarcd and recordcd first. The rebate so offer shali be
considered after opening ofall packag€s called in the same tender nolicc. The contractors who wish to tender for two or more
works to which they refer, lritt€n on ihe envelope.

rne aoopted rormat lor percentage rare rs same as oare or rorn adopftd rof ltem tue teffrcrs DUI lne woro -rtem
rate" shall be replac€d by 'lercentage rate ' and cont-act form may be named as pl . In this fsrD, time is the essence. The
contmctor is rEquired to maintain a cenain raie of progrEss sp€cified in the contrart, The contrdct can also be terminafed with
p€nalty wheo tt1e progr€ss of wo* is not as per th€ conditioos of contract. The quantity mentioned can be increased or
reduc€d lo the extent of 10% p€r individual it€ms subject to a maximum of 57o over tbe estrmated cosl. lf h €xce€ds rhe limit
stat d above period appmval of competent autho.ity is mandatory before making any payment. The period of completion is
fixed and csnot be ahe*ed except in case ofexccptioMl cirurmslances witi due approwl ofnext tigher authority.
In case ofp€ilentage rate tenders, o y p€rcmtagE quoted shall be consid€red. PercenEge quoted by the contmctor
shall b€ accurdely filled fu figlll€s and words so tll&t there is no discreparcy- But if any discEpancy is found in the
Frercentage qtrotd in words and figure! then the p€rcentage quoted by the coolractor in words sball be taken as correcl If
and total ml€ quoted by dle cont_acto{, ihen
any discrepancy is fou.d in lhe p€rceatage quoted in percenage excess
percentage

will

be taken as correct. The pearentage quoted in tho tetrder without
^ess mentioning excess or less and not supported

with crmespooding amount will b€ tlated as exc€ss- Th€ c6t!'actor wi vri& percatage exc€ss ff less tp to l*o decimal
poinl o ly. lfhe writes ihe perce age ex.€ss or lcss up to two or more decimal points, the fiIst decimal point shall only be
considered without ro{nding off Where the contractor has omitted to quote tho rate! eilher in figues and wordE the officer

22

23.

24.

opening the tendcr should record the omission.
Bills for percs&ge iare teiders shall be prepared at dte €stimat€d mtes for individMl it€ms only and the p€rcentage
excess or l.ss shall be addcd oi subt"cd from the Soss amount ofthe bill.
Tfis tederer shall carefully study the tentstiv€ drardng aod specification applicable to drc contract and all th€ documents
whid will form a pan ofth€ €rEern€nl to be entorcd in to by the acceptEd tenderer snd derails specificstions for
olher
relevant specifications and dmwiDgs which sre for sale. Cofirplaidl at a firnlre date that, plans and specifications have not
been seer by the tenderers, cannot be enterbined.
The drawing firmished with the tender is tentariye and subject to r€visioo or nodification as terde.ed dlring the exe.utior as
per actral ne.essity and details test conducted. But the rendercd rates quoted by the tendercr will hold good m case of sucil
modification of drarviogs during tfte time executi€,n and shall in no *ay invalidate the contract and no exta monetary
comp€Dratioi will b€ entenaiDed. The wo* shrll, howev€r be executed as per final approved drawitrg to be issue by the
Engine€r in -charge as and when rcquir€d.
Every tenderer is exp€cted belore quotitrg his rates to inspect thc proposed work. He should also inspect the quarries and
approa.h roads to quanies aod satisry himselfabout the quslity and a\ailability ofma&rials. In ev€ry c8se the materials mus.

a

25_

comply with the r€levadt specifications. Complaints at fim]re date that dre availability of materials at quaries has been
misiudged cannot b€ eftenained.
The ofFer of tender sh{ll be inclusive of cost of const uctiofl and mainteMnce of island, feny servrcq fair-r^,eather mad,

26.

It mrrst

2',7.

24.
29.
30.

3r.
32.
33.

servic€ toad, Foot Bridge, Pylon base- winch stand and derick etc. as rcquired for the workb€ definitely underslood that the covemm€nt does not accept any responsibility for the core{tiress and compleaeness
of&e bodrys sho$! in Cross Section.
ThE terdersr rnay a1 his oprion quote rEasonable for each item of work carefirlly so that rate for one item should not be
Lnworleble low srd odlers too high for o{fiers.
The tEnd€r €odaining €xlrarcous conditions Dot cov€rEd by th€ tender noric€ are liable for rejection atrd quotations should b€
sEic{y in accordance widr the tender call notice. Any charye h the wording wil not be acceptedLeners etc. fourrd in tie tender box regarding raising or lowering the rates or dealitrg with any poinl in connectioo with the
lender will not be coolidered exc€pt the cas€ r€lated !o ckure no.22.
Schedule ofqua iti6 are acrompanied in th€ DTCN (Pric€ Bid). It shall be definitely understood th3t the Govemment does

not acc€pt any rcspoDsibility for the €orEctness o, completeness of this schedule and that this schedule is liable for
aitemation or omissions, deductions s€t forth in the cmditions of the conFact and srch omisnons, deduciions, additions or
altenBtions etc. forth sball no way inlalidate the conEact and no exEa monetary compensation, will be enteriained.
The aufiority reserves the right to reject ary or all tbe tenders received without assigning any rEasons there-ofwha!-so-ever.
The eamest morcy will b€ rElained and dealt *,ith as p€r the terms and conditiom oflhe O.P.W.D. code.
The bidderlteoderer, whose bid has beer accept€d, will be notified oftlE award by th€ BDO, Danagadi prior to expiration of

the vaiidity penod by e-mail SMS confimed by registered letier. This letter (hereina{ier a{d in th€ conditions of Cout'act
callcd the "Leuer ofAccept nce") will $ate dle sum rhat lh€ Eugin€er-in-Charge will pay ihe conlrdctor as prescribed by the
contract (Herein afror .nd in tlrc .ontract cal€d thc "Contmct Price").

of award vill constitute the formation of the conaaal, subject only to lhe fumishing of a
(i{itial Security Deposit} fu form of Deposit rccdpt of Schedule Bank/ KisranvilasbPatra,lPo* Omce
Saung Bar* Ac.ount/ National Saviigs Cerdficate /Postal Times Deposit accomt duly pl€dge in favorr of th€ BDO,
The notification

performaoce security

Danagadi and in no orher form which includiDg thc amourt already deposit€d as bids security (eamest mone],) sha[ be 2% of
$e value of the tenderEd arnolmt (excludina l% depasitcd toward hiring of €quipme lmachinery kom outside th€ stare
any ) and sign tbe agreement in the piescrib€d ofPWD foIm for tne fulfilhnetrt of drc conEact in tlte officc of the BDO,
Danagadi.

if

Contrrctor

nt Office.,
Danagadi.

e secutity deposii iogether with the eamesl money & rhe amount withhetd
according ro the provision ofpl agreeme shall be
r€tained at sec'ritv for the due non-tulfillment of this conrdcr and
aaaitionar p-Jormance securiry in accordance wiih rhe

incorporare al asreemenrs bede", ir,"1m*, i.,,ii,g *," bid/ Engineerin!
!::;::i:11.^yT"Ti,l-rhe"aseernenr{;ri
rrarr
m-cnarge and the successtul bidder- within fifteen days following
the norificalion of a*ar<i aiong with the'teuer oi
Acceptance, the successtul bidder will sign the agreemenr and detiverit to trr"
tr!;n.--ir-"r,.ge. foilowing documents

shall form part of rhe agreeme .
a) Tbe notice inviting bid' of the document inctuding addiliooal conditions,
specifications and drawings, if any, forming rhe bid
as issued ai the time of inviration of bid and aJceptarce *e.eor
tog.itrei *iirr
,i,"r" to and requied

".f "o..rpono**

amount o I perlormance secuir)
b) Sr?ndard P! D torm pt *ilh tatesl dmendmmts.

FailuIe ro enrer in to

tle

required ageement and to make rhe s€curiq, deposir as above shali entail forfeiture ofthe
sball be fmail) acceptcd unlil rhe required amourr ot inrrials secunrl i.
deposited rhe securitv will bc refuoded after one
lear orcomptetioi or rtr"
linat bil and witi
trot ctrry erv itrtercsl As concurrEd by law departrnent and fina;ce deparrment ""ir.
"rtte drd_21.05.97 J.o.R.
in their u.o.R. No.848
No.202 w.F
dd06.0j.qr respectiveti tt,e e .M.n. wiu be forfeir;
u*r
the oiter before
accepkmle ot^D
tender b) oe competent aulhorir).
Tlrat for fie purpose ofjurisdiction rn the event of disputes ifany
of rhe cond?ct would b€ deemed to have been entered in to
uithin the state oforissa and it is acre€d that nehh". puny to ri,.
u.r *irr be
ro mog u suir in .egard to rhe
manerb) rlis cooE-ad al an) pla(e oulside rhe shre ofOnssa_
"o.fet""t
"oot
Drd secunD ieamesl mone)).

\o cootm( {LeDder,

c'pry.*r

-l4'

;:;;, .i"*i""a*"

*, n.,

35' The con'ractor should b€ liable to fu[y inderniry the department
for pa]menr of compensation under workman
compensalion Act VIII of 1923 on ev .ctout oftlhe workman
ernployed by the contractor and full amomt orcompensation
paid will be recovered &om rhe conralt",
J6' Tenderrs are required to abide b) the fair wages crause as int oduced
bv the Govt. of wo.ks depaituent L. No. ,III-R
26.02 55 and No. [4-56 6)8EI2({) dr. zz.os ol a. amenaeJ eo; ;;*;;;._
.37. 8In52)5-dd
case of anv complai* by the tabour working
ih" ,."p;t;;;i ;;i.*.p"1_",i.r r,r, *"g"s js per ratest minimum
Wages A€t, the BDO, Daragadi wi, have thJright
"b",t1., in"edg;e and if;; i.ir"J". ro*a," U in default,
may
recover such amount due ftom the contractor an.l pay such amo-unt
" intimarion ro the localhelaborr
to *e labour directly under
ofEce of the Gor. The contractor shal not employ cinra ramur.
rhe aec;sion orJl a.6.o. oanagaai is nnal and bindiry on
38- The conna'tor shali beai cosi of various incidentai, sundries and contingency
necessiialed by &e work in tult withi. the
following
and simitar caiegory.

-o ofier chaBes of materials, o{troi duty, ati orher taxes includins soods and services ra& ferry
:],,"
rorrs ^^-.T1ll:l,Jl,:.
con\e)ance charges and orher cosr on aLrounr of ra buirding includmg
remporary ruitaing ana
.i.."i'.
connection to work site as welr a5 con$mctron orsenice mad a"d,rr;,sio;;;;
".po*r1 or wo*
*J1"
*ilnt
,"""i
lrr
srte as rEquired bv the tender for collection of materiar, storage,
toustnf oi
p"a*. .r 1,e",mfietioi
work. No tenderer
will however be liabte ro pay Go!I. for tempomry occuparion oiUna own"ea "tan ". ",ir".
ty Go\,r. at the siie oftie work.
D )
Labour camps or buts necessa|r to a sujtable scale including
conservancy and sanitary arrangements thereir to
the satisfaction ofthe
Iocal heatri aurho;ities.

d)
e)
,]

Suirable.equipments and wearing apparatus for the la$our ergaged
in risky opemtions
Fees and duries tevied by *le municipal. canat ,uppty aurhori!l

barrjerc. sisnar iocluding pantEn'and erect-ic signat where necessary at work
and approaches in

oroer
^r-y::1.-t::Tg
to pmtecl pubtic aM employe$ Eom accidenrs.

O:::fl:l.:^T^.llo',leIecosr:ianisui'rorinjuryroperson,orproperDdueronesrecrofanymea\ureorprecauron
ffio De{ome pa}abte due lo operalion ofdle worl men compensarion ad.

.
adequare lishrjng agreenent for the work wherever necessary at his own
cost.
,^ l)- I: *"Yr:.j nT ro.anarye
ar surprus marerials shourd be removed from the work sne. prElimi;ary wor* such as vats,
'' P'auorm
mixing
:,:s^T elc'
::iJ:\nourd
Plized
be drsmanlled and all malerials
rcmoved ftom the site and premises 1eft neat anri clean, rhh sbould

inclusive ofthe rates

l0 No payment will

bi

be made for benchmarks. Ievel^piltars rofites and benching
and levetirg the gound wherever .equired. Tbe
t
ater to be quoted should te for the finished itedls of work inctusive
ofcaniage iiutr
i"";a"rtat irem ofwork.
l1.lt should be
ertood clearlv that no.t,ih whar so ever witt be entena;ia,.
ii"..
quanriry ofany item
estimated amount unress *ritten order {iom rhe
"-i" t.i"." n.
i
'€sides
ofwork or
'\tra quantit, ofany rrems ofwork is raken uD.
"m
42.The tenderer shall have to abi.te IN rhe cpWD safety coale
rutes introduced by the cou. oflndia, Minisrry ofwork housing
rd supply in rheir srading oraer no.+ r so oarea.:ai r.'0;;;
4l Bid documenrs consisrins of plans speciricalio. rh" *hed,il"
*rdilions of connact and
otncr nece)sa4 documetrLr can be seen rn
orfice"s irsuing the docu,i,.",, a*irg1in.. f,".",e!er) daj
ercepr on Sunda) and
public bolidays till lasr dare ot \ale and receipl of tender papeu.
'b
In,eresr idders ma\ obLain turther informarion ar lhc ,ame
address. Bur ir musr b€ crearrl undersrood rhar ihe re"d.,
,",",.""^.

,"JriJ-a
"r"-r..**
",8i,*.-i,-";;; ;;;;" ."iiJ

u

a

;;;;;il;;;i,";;""'
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Coniracror
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Btock

ffipmenr
Daiagadi.

o{licer.

*

44. T€ndrerers are required lo go thrcugh each clausc ofPWD form

Pl caretully in addition to ihc

clause mentioned here in

before rendenng.
i15. AII reinforced cement corcrete works should confirm to detailed standard sp€cifications, IRC code and B.idge Code section l.
ll, lll, lV a.d VII & laaest design criteria for pre-stressed concrete b.idge specifically tbr road and bridges issNd by MORI & H,

Go\t. oflndia.

46. Sleel shuttering and centering shall be used uhiclr shall be tined widl suitable sheeting and made leak proofand watertighl.
,17. The deparhnent will have rhe right ro hspecr the scatrotding. cetrrering and sbutteing made for the work and can reject partl,"or tully such struc.ures if found defective in rleir opinion.
48. Concrete should be machi.c mixed, unless otherwise ordered in writing by the e\eculive engircer. The conlmclor should
armrye his o$ll corcrete mixer. Vibrator and pumps etc. for this purpose at his oun cost.
49. Cement shall be us€d by bags and weigbt of I bag ol cement being taken as 5 0 Kg50. The €ontlacror shouid anarge the materials like steel, cement, paint and bitumen elc. of approved qualit) and specificaron at
his o\}n cost tbr complerion ofthe work wiihin the time schedule. No e*ension of time lvill be €ranted on th€ applicatior of
.he cotrtractor d e ro delay in procurement of mareriats.
51. The ironFactor wiil be responsible for the loss or damag€ of any departmental materials durinS transit and in the execution of
the u.ork due to reasons what-so-ever and the cost olsnch marerials will be recovered fiom the bills at siock issue rates or
market .ates. whichever is higher.
52 If the conliactor rcmoves Gola. materials supplied to hin trom the site of \,!ork with a view lo dispose ofi the sanle
dishonesdy, it shall be in addition ro any other liabilit-v civil or criminal arising out ofhis contmct b;ll liable to pay a penalty
equivalent to 5 times the price of the materials according to the stock issue mle or market tate, $hichever is higher. Ihe
penalty so impos€d shall be recoversd at any time liom any sum that ma) then o. at any time there after become due to the
€ontractor or ftom his secwi4 deposir or nom the proceeds ofthe sale there-ot
53. The selected contractor may take delivery of departnental supply according to his need fbr the work, issued by the B.D.o.
Danagadi, subject to the availability ofihe maleriais. The tenderer shall make all arrangement lbr proper slomge ofmaterials:
but no cost for raising sheds for storage, pay of watchman etc. uill be bomc by the deparn ent. Ihe deparment is nol
resporsible lbr considering tle theft ofmaterials at site. h is the Contractor's risk. Under any such plea. iflhe tenderer $ops
the work, h€ shall have lo pay the full penahr, as per clause ofPl agleement54 The departmenr will have the right 1(} supply at any time in the interest of work any deparhnenlal matenals io be used ir the
work and the contractor shall use such materials without any controversy or disput€ on that account. I he rare of issue of such
materiak will be ai tbe stock issue mtes inclEive ofstorage charges or rates fixed by the department or curreni market rate.
xhicbever is higher.
55. All &e materials wtich are .o be supplied liom store $ill be as per availability of stock and the contractor will have to bea.
the charges of straightening, cutting. joitrtitrS, welding etc. to requjred size iD case ol MS rods or Tor Steel,' MS angles. Ts
and Joists eic. After the issue toln the store. rhe materials may be under the custod) ofthc co.lractor and the connaclor ttlll
be responsible for its safe, and storage. Cut pieces of steel more than i m.r in length will be retumed by the contractor ai thc
issui.g slores. without conveyance charges.
Though departmental issue of Cement & steei has indicated. it ftay .ot be taken as binding. The coniractor must have to
a.rEnge by themselves, cemeni, steel bitumen & every sorts ofmaterials frorn approved manufacturer and get it tested in the
deparhnental labo.atory and gel it approved by $e Deparhenl before use. No exlension of lime or escalation of pnce on
such account shall be ente.tained in futwe. The cost of cemenl bitumen and sieel shall be reinbursed orly alier production
ofrelevant documents in suppoft of purchase ofrequired sades &orR.he autho.ized and approved suppliers.
57.

iTOR rods plates and structura, menbers will be supplied in quantiry-, Iengh and siz€ in the stock. For paymenr ol
Rejnforcernent, the sieel including plates etc. shall be m€asured in length of differenl diam€ter, size and specification as
actually used (including hooks and cranks) in the work conect to an inch or cm. And their weight calculated as per sectional

ueight prescribed by the hdian Standard specificatim or as dire€t€d by the gngineer-in-charge (Wastage of bars and
unnecessary lapping \yili not be consjdered for measurement and pa,,nent).
has been sho\yn in rhe enclosed drnwing. Howevet the department has gol the
rights 1o shift tlie actual bridge position within a reasoilable range in U/S and D/S
59. The contractor should at his own co( arrange necessary tools and plants required for the efficient execution ofwork and thc
rates quoted should be inciusive ofthe runring charges of each plant ad cost ofconveyance.
60- Aftet completion ofthe work, the contractor shall arrange aa his or,Il cost all requisile equipment for testing one unplugged
weli and specified span liee of cost as dircct€d by.he Engincer-jn-chrge and bear the €ntire cost ofthe test.
61. Measurement oI earthwork in road and caoal embankmenl will be donc by section measuremeDt after $e eanh is
consolidaled including rolling with hand or power roller and sheep foot roller at optimum moisaure content and no exlra
payment witl be nade for jungle clearancs for taking earth from the bon.o\} area- Eafh\rork ftom cuti.g will be

58. The tentative alignment o1tfie proposed bridge

economically utilized h filting.
62. The stock of(building road and irrigalion struclures) meml aDd gravel will be measured in boxes of 1-5 m X L5 m X 0.5 rn
which will be taken as 1.5 m X 1.5 m X 0.44 m: I Cum. The soling stone will be measured in the suitabie stacks rrith
deduction for voids @ l/6d ofthe volume or more depending upon tire iooseness of stacking, whici would be delermined on
acLual ob-e(aiion and deducrion.

"t
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6i. lhe

macbineries. if available with the depanmcni, may be supplied on hirc as per cha.ges noted in lle enclosed statement.
subject io the condition thar lhe €ontra€aor will execute in advance an agreeme \rith the Engineer-in,charge.
61. ln the eve of any delay in the suppll of the departmenl road roller for unavoidable reasons. no extension time uill bc
led lo rhe conlmdor under dn\ circum.rarre
65. The renderer should firnish along with their lenders. a tisr of works. which arc at prcsenr in rheir hand h the prescribed
proforma enclosed he.e*i1h66. Sinkj ng of { ells shall bc measured lrom the bottom of well cap up to bottom of cutting edge or I 5 cm above low water lelel.
shichever is less

gr

67. Aii method of sinking including pneuma.ic sinling by emplolment of divers and oiher equipment shall be included in ihc
rate. Remova, ollrees, logs ofaees. or isolated boulders and desilting of saud or eardr nom existing well, rectification oftilt
and shift, if any, etc. shau also be i.cluded wirhh ihe rale ofsinking.
68. The depth of loundation irdicated on the drawing are provisioBl, but these ma). be altered, if necessarr.. in the light of rhe
nature ofstrata indjcated by boring, which must be taken in advance oiactual execurion offoundadon.
has to be made for sinling the s'ells by air lock and vacuum chamber method. rates th€re ofshall be predecided
by the authority accepring the tender.
70- Con-structioD of cofferdam or island or .he wolk o{ ope. excayatior or dressiry or labour fo. laying *ell curbs shall be
included in the rate of wetl sinling.
For concreting the bottom plugs oflhe wel under the rnethod ofproviding concrete shouid be either lvilh tremie or an) othe.
approved method as well be directed by the E.gineer in-charge, \r'ith I 0% exlra cemm o t e t]sed for under *ater con reting
wilhout any extra cost to the departsnenr.
72. No claim *ill be eDteriained in respecr ofdiftlcultjes during sand blowing rner with duing sinkiry of\i€lls.
7i. No pan ofthe bearing for tle supersrrucrure shall be allowed to rest on the noses ofthe piers.
7'1. Tor sleel mesh reinforcement shall be provided in rhe conoete of rhe Girden on the Caps ol ihe picrv abutments
;mmediately in cont3d with the bearing lo ensue proper distribution ofhea\y load.
75. Lugs & Groov€s shall be provided in rhe bearings to prevent rhem liom ske*ing and getting oui ofalignmenr.
76. Inspection by the Director Cenelal of Supplies and Disposals of the bearing during manufacture and X,Ray or camma-Ray
examination of casttug's thickness more than 8" and load testing ofbearing. ifconsidered necessary, shall have to be caried
out at the contractor's cost. lhe same proccdure for aesting ma! have to be folloned for ribbed bearing manufacturcd by

69. W}lcn resort

Tl

widentug.

77. a)lt should be clearly undersiood that thejoints ofbars are to be provide w;lh lappiDg. weids or bolts nuts as well be diecred
by.he EngineeFin-charge.
b)Concrete test sp€cimens 150mm X l5orun X 150mm i. size (wfiether or plain or reinforced concrete) fo. rhe tesrjng shall
be taken for €ach structural member by representative of the contractor in tle presence of responsible officer of the ra.k nor
lower than that ofan Assistant Engineer. Ihe Contraclor shall bear the cost so involled in tesling. The tesr specimer ir cube

d)
.

siould be car{ed out in the depadtnental control. Test should be canied our in accordance wirh the stipula.ions in bridge
code seclion- Ill.
c)Tesr specimen shali be formed caretully in accordance with the standard melhod oftaking test specimen and no plea shall
be entertained ]ater on the grounds thai the (asring of rhe tesr specimen was fauht and thaathe rcsuk of tlrese speiimen did
not giye a correct indication ofrhe actuai qualiry of €oncrete_
Plain concrete and reinforccd coocrete specimens

wili be tested in go\1. resea.ch labomrory at Bhubanes a! or Zonal
labomtory at Cuttack. Cosl of tesling ofall specimenl and samples will be bome by the contracto!.
The construcrion of qell ctandLng by injecting cemenl or grout in coarse agglegate placed in position shail not be

c)

The lhickrcss of cement concrete in 1op pluggiry shoutd be as per deparrnental dlas ing.
0
78. In well sinling lhe maximum lolerance permissible in tilt is 1:E0 and the shift is I50 mm ro rhe normal direclion. Where h is
not possible to work these lolerance, the cortractor shall carry out suitable re.nedial measures as maf be directed b) the
Engineer-in-charge 1o overcome the advene effccls ofthe tilts and shifts without any exfa cosi ro the departmenl and without
5ny damages ro the weli. Any additional worl. necesqary consequcnr upon rhe erceis rilr and shift, shall be caried out by.lre

contra€nlr, at no extra cost to the department.
'79 Concrete of strengrh below ofrhe required
srrength (as determined by actual tesrs) shalt not be accepred.
80. Ifthe well is beyond rectification, the w€ll shall be rejected. Th€ well has to be abandored and anorher welt to be

surt

ar a

suitable location at the cost ofthe contractor. Ihe tilt and shift ofthe 1iell inclualing compensation is to be abidcd a5 per the
clauses of MOR] & II fol roads & Bridges.
81. No claim for carriage ofwater. what-so-ever will be mlerained.
82. rhe contBr:or shall employ I or more engineering cmduate or diploma hold€rs as apprentice ar his cost ifrhe work as
showr ir ihe tcnder exceeds Rs. 2- 50, 0001. The apprentices will be sel€cred by the superitue ing Engineer. The period of
employment will commence within I month after the date of work order and would lasftill the dare when 90% oftbe work is
completed. The fair tage to be paid ro .he appren ices should nor be less than emolument of personnei of equi\?tenl
qualification emploved under golt. The no ofappr€nx€€s ro bc emplo}ed should be fixed b) rhe superiftending Engineer in
rhe manner so rhirr lhe ror?l erpendirure doe" noi irceed t." ot fi e renjeN,o.r ot rhc $ork.

Block Deldolmenr OtIjc€r,
Da&sadi.
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83. Special class .ontractor shall employ urder
l graduate engineer and 2 diploma hdders belonging lo the state oforissa.
Likewise, A-Class contractor shall employ under him I Gmduale engi.eer or 2 diploma hoiders belonging .o state of Orissa.
The contactor shall pay to the eDgineering personnel montl y emoluments, which shall not be less than ihe enoluments of
the personnei ofequivalent qualification employed under rhe statc gor1. oforissL The engineer-in-Chief (Civil). Orissa may
however assist the contraclor wi(h names of such unernployed GmduaG engineers and Diploma Holders, if such hclp is
soughl for by t}e contnctor. The names of such Engineenng personnel appointed by the Contractors should be intimated to
the tender receiving authodty along with lhe tender as to who would be supervisiry the work. Each bilt ofthe Speciai Class
or 'A' Class Contractor shall be a€companied by ar enplo].menr Roll of fie Engineering penonnel togelher with a
Certificate ofthe Graduate Engineer or Diploma Holder so €mployed by the co.trac.or to the effect that lhe work executed d5
per the bill has been supervised by him. (Vide Work Department No. Codes M-22l91-15384 dated 9.7.91). The required
certificat€ is to be fimished in fie proforn1a conlained in a separate sheet vid€ Schedule B
84 It is the responsibilily of the contractor to procur€ and store explosive requned for blasiing operation. Deparnnent may render
necessary possible help for pmcuring license.
85. Gssa Bridge & Constructiotr Corporatior Ltd. will be allowed price preference up io 3% over the lowest quotation or tender
as Iaid down in works and Tmnsport Departnert Resolution No-285 date-17.04.1974. The orissa Construction Corporation
be allo$€d a pricE preference to the enent ofup to 3% over tbe lowest tender amomt (Wlere their tender is not the
lowest) provided they express willin$ess to execute the work after reduction ofrates by negotiarion86. Amendment of eristing Clausss: - By admission of a tender for the work, a tenderer will be deerned to have satisfied
himselfby actual inspection of the site a.d iocality of the work, about the qualify and availability of the required quanlity of
material includins $e wheal,/ rice refened to above, medical aid, labour and food stufFetc.. and that rates quoted by lim in
the tender will be adequate to complete the wort according to the specifications attached there to afld that he had taken in io
account ail condjtions and diffculties th3t may be encountered during its progress and 1o have quoted rates including labour
and rnaterials wilh ta\es, octroi, other duties, lead, lifts, ioading and unlo.ding, feighr for all materials and 3ll other charges
nec€ssary for the completioD ofthe work to the entir€ satisfaction ofthe Engineer-in-Charge ofthe work and his axthorized
subordinates. After acceptance of the contr.€t mte Govemment s,ill not pay any er.:t_a charges for any reason fu case the
codractor claims later on to have misjudged as regard availabiUty of materials, Iabour and other fuctors.
87. Th€ prei?iling percenlage ofI-T. Departmeot oflhe gIoss smount o[the bill io*ards income tax will be deducted liom th€

*ill

put to tender is erclusiv€ of l27o GST. The inteoditrg bidder should offer tbeir rstes *hich shtll be
cxclusive of CST applicrblc as per trorms. CST as ,pplicable will on rorLs contract shall be p!:d ot€r th€ bill
amount rt th€ time of prymenl ofbiil.
89 The contra.to. is required to pay royalty to Gou. as fixed jlom time oftnne and produce such documents in support ofthei
pa).ment to the coD€emed Execulive Engineer with their bills, fai,ing which the amount towards loyalties of differcnt
materiais as urilized by them in fie work wiil be re€overed Aon fien bills and deposited in the revenue oI concemed

88. The alnount

deparlment,
Under no ctrcumstances interest is chargeable for the dues or additional dues ;fany payable for the wo*.
91. Under section 12 of contactoIs tabour (Regularion and Aboliiion) Act. 1970 rh€ conhc.or who udertakes €xecution
wo* rhrough labour should produce valid license Som licensing authorities of labour Department.
90_

Ssmple of

rll

materisl

-

The contractor

sha supply sample of

a1l mat€rials

of

fully before procurenent for th€ work for

testiDg and acceptance as may be requiriry by the concemed Execulive Enginee!.
9:l Trial Boring The foundatiotr levei as indicated in the body ofthe departmental drawing is purely tentativ€ and for the
general gujdance only. The Departrnent has no respolrsibilit] for the suitabili! of actual strata at the foundation level. The
coniractor has tr corduct his owr bonng b€fore starting the work and get the samples tesred at his own cost to ascertain tbe
S.B.C. and credibili, of th€ strata at founding level while quoting his rates for tender the contracto. shall take in to account
ofthe al,ove aspects.
91_ Any defects, shrjnkage or other faul.s nhich nray b€ noticed within 36 (Thirry six) months Fom the completion ofthe work
arising our of defective or improp€r materials or workmalship timiry are upo:r the di.ection ofthe Engineer-in-Charge 1o be
am€nded ard made good by.he conlractor at hjs own cost unless the Engineer for reasons to be recorded in wjting shall be
decided that they ouglt to be paid for and in case of defaull Departrnent may re€over from the contra€tor the cosi of makinS
good the works. The contr"ctff is also required to maiDrain the road for three years lrom the date of successful completion of
95

From the commencement of the works to the colnplerion ofthe same, they are to be under tbe cortractors charge. The
coDtractor is to be held responsibl€ to make eood all injuries, damages and repairs occasioned or rendered necessary to the
same by fire ot other causes and dley hold th€ Govi. ofharmless for any claims for injuries to person or stmctuml damage to
pmperty happening from ary rcglecl, default, want of proper care or miscotrduct oD the pan of &e conlraclor or any one in
his employment during the exe€ution of $e work- Also no claim shall be entertaircd lor loss due to eanlquak€. flood,
cyclone, epidemic, rioi or any other calarnit) whether nattllal or incidental damages so caused will have 1o be made good by
the conh-aclor at his own cost.

,,**.rfu"*o**,,

96. cradation of ingredients: The coarse and fine aggregare shall meet the gade requirement as per the latest provision of
relevant l.S. Code,/ t.R.C. code/ MoRT&II specifications.

a)
b)

Maxinun permissible shifi is 150 mm.
\4aximum permt,ible rill n l:80
98. Payrnent for varialion in price (Vide works Department Memorandum No-12073 /WDi.7.'1 1986. 14179 Dr.22'06'1991
and No-222874 Dt. 2,1.10.1992)

a(i). "tf during the prcgress of the work rhc price of any maierial (excluding the cost of Steel, Cemelt & bitumen) incorporated
in the wo* (not b;ing materials supplied fiom rhe Engineer-in-charges store) increases or decreases as a resuli ol increase or
decrease in *re avemgi wholesab pn;e index (all sommodities), and the contraclor there upon necessarily and properly pals in
(h.11 he entjtl.d to reimburse or
respect of that marerials (incorporated in the \ork) such increased or decreased prjce, then ha
liable to refund quanerly as the case may be. such an amount as shall be equivaient to the pltrs or minu5 difference ol 75% in
between rhe Average *iolesale Pr.ice Ind€a (all conrmodities) whici is operating for the quafer unde. consideranon and tha.
opcrated for the quafer in w$ch the tender was opeDed, as per the fomula indicated below provided that rhe work has been
caried out *ithin the stipulated time or cxtmsion thereofas are not attributable to him:_
Formula to calculare the increas€ ofdecr€ase in the price of materials.

Vm=0.75r!uxRxGiq)

Vm
R

100

io

tncrease or decFase in tbe cost

of work during the quarter under consjderalion due to change in the price of the

= the value ofwork done in Rupees during the quaner under consideration.
Wholesal€ Price llrdex (a1t comnodities) lbr the quarter in whi€h the tender was opeDed (as publjshed in

io :The ave.age

R.B.I. bulletin liom time to lime.)

i : The Average Wholesale Price rndex (all commodilies) lbr the quaner under considemrion
Pm = Percenrage of mateials €omponent as per sub-clause ofthis clause.
.
(ii)-Where original contracr period is o.e year or above, lncrease/ de€rease ofcost ofsteel. cement and bitumen are to
be pai{t / recovered. Pa}ments in case of in!:rease are ro be made wilh prio. approval of Govemment when the total claim is
more than Rs. 50.0001and wirh prior approval ofthe E.I.C. /Chiefgngineer (as ihe case may be) \rhen the claim is up ro Rs.
50,000/-. Recovery in case of decrease shali be made by concerned B.D.O. from lhe contmctor, immedialely
The cost shall be determined as follolvs: l. Steel
Rate as fxed by steel authonty oflndia Limited (SAIL)
Arerage
factory price ofthrce manufacture ofcemeni inside ihe state.
2. Cement .........
Rate as fixed by lndian Oil Corpomtion l,imited (IOCL)
3. Bilxmen
a (iii)-Where original p€riod of comracl is six monttB and below one year, Increas€/ decrease of cost of steel. cement and
bitumen are ro be paid / recovered. Payme.r in case of incrcase are io be madc with prior, approval of Govemment when the
total claim is more than Rs. 50,0001 and \a'irh prior approval of rhe E.l.C. lchiefEngircer (as the ca5e may be) uhen ihe claim
is up to R!- 50,000/- subject ro tulfilirnent ofthe conditlons mentioned below.
(l) Ihe co\t,bdll be delerm;tred a5 lollo$' Steel-.. Rate as fixed by steei authority oflndia Limited (SAIL)
Cement. -.
Average factory price ofthree man facture of cement inside the state
Bitumen . .
Rare as fixed by lndiaD Oil Corporation Limited (lOC)
Cost of the proi€ct shonid be more than 50.00 lakhs. However the differential cosl of such material ma]' be paid to the

.........-..
...

'c)

.

contractor after deducting the hike percentage amomt in the render for thos€ materials kom the calculated amount

ot

diferential cost.
G-) Contracror has to submir ihe vouchers showing procurement Fom an authorized dealer for the said wo* wilhin 28 dar's before
utilization of steei. cement & bilumen.
(41 Differential cost will be allowed only fo. the original a$eement period, but not for the extended peiod even through
ir might havebeen validly exteDded.(vi) D;fTerenrial cost wiu be allowed only after successtul completion oflfie work as
per th€ approved work progrdmme. Stipulation contained in the existing clause I l(i)Recovery in case of decrease shall be
made by concemed Block Development OfEcer Iiom the contractor, immediately-

(b)

Similarly. if during the progress of worlq the wages of labour increase or decrease as a result of i.crease or decrease
in minimum wages for labour prescrjbed by Govemmenr and the contmctor tlereupon nenessarily and properly pals in
respec! of labour engaged on execution of the work such increased or decreased wages then he slall be entitled to reimburse
or liable to refurtl quarterly, as the case may be such an amount as shall be equivalent to the 75% plus or minus difference in
between the minimum wages for laborr which is opeBting for the qdarter urder considemtiotr and lhat op€rated for the
quaner in which the tender was ope.ed as per the formula indicated b€low.

-pmenr

offlcer,

Formula to caiculaie rhe incr€ase or decrease in rhe rJrioe ofl-abour.
Vl: 0.7sx
R x 0:iq)
100
ro

llx

YI:

Increa$ or decrease in the cost of work duing the quarter under coEideration duc ro changes in the minimum

wages rate of labour.

io

c)

=
:

the value ofwork done in Rupees duri.g the quarter under considelaiion.
the minimum wages for labou as Fevailed during the quaner under consideration in which rhe tender was opened.
i = the minimum wages for labour prevailed during the quarter under considention.
Pl= Percentage of labour component (as p€r sub-clause).
Sirnilarly- if during the progtess ofwork, the price ofPetrol, oil and Lubricants (Diesel oil being the represenialive item for
the price adjustment) increases or deoeases as a result of the pdce fixed there for by rle Govemment of India and the
Contracto. there upon n€cessarily and properly pays, such increased or decreased price to*ards Pelrol. Oil and Lubricants
used on execution ofthe work, then he shall be erfilled ro reimburse or liable ro refundQuanerly as fie case may be, such
an amount, as shall be equivalent to the 75% plus oI minus differerce i, between the pdce of p.O.L. whicl is operating for
the quarter under considemtion and that operated for the quafio i, which the tarder was opened as per the forrnula indicated
R

0.75x(2

KI: '--'------

:
:
R
Kl

Dl:

Rx(D2-D1)

x

100

DI

lncrease or decrease in drc cosl ofwork dudng the quarrer under comideratior due to changes i. the price ofp. O. L.
the value ofwork done in Rupees during rhe quarter under €onsiderarion.
AYeragc Price per Iiter ofdiesel oil which rvas fixed by the Govemment oflndia durtug the quarter in which the render

D2: Averag€ ftice per

li1er ofdiesel oil which is fixed during rhe quarrer undcr consideratiotr.
K2= Percentage of P. O. L- componenr as per sub-ctause.
d) The follo$inc shall be lhe percentage ofmaterials, labour and P. o. L. component for reimbursemen, retund o.r variation
m pnce ol maierjal, labou a.d P. O. L. as per sub- classes fa). (b) and ic) oflhis C]ause

Contractor' Supply
% Of Labour

Departmen.al supply of materials
%

ofP.o.L.

trrigatron work

b)Earthwo*. Canal work,

20v.

)ov"

20./"

600/.

zoo/"

30"/.

50/o

15v,

450/o

400/0

5o/o

too/.

*3O"/o

l0%

5o/o

350,1

5Yo

454./,

l5rh

Embankment work etc_

R&B Works
a) Bridge work

b) Road

sork

c) Building works

(* Where brick is supplied by the Deparrment, il should be 2070 instead of30%)
d)
Vide Works Departnent lener No-2t369 dated-22.09.91. the reimbursement i retund on variation in price of
materials. (except steel, cetrrent and bitumen wbich will be gov€med as per clause ro 3t(a,ii) &(a-iii), tabouI and pb. L. as
per subrlauses (a-i), (b) and (c) ofrhis clause 3l shall be appticable in tle foltowing manner.
"In term ofaforesaid escalation clause. where thc lgriod for completion ofthe wo* as stipulated in rhe aereemenr is
lesq than one year. no escalation is aalnissible at all. In case of work whire rhe sripulated period of compledn is one
,'€ar

and more escalation on account of price variations would be admissible only for the iernaining period afterexcluding the first
one-y€ar period thereol provided that the lvork has been caried out by the conn:actor h t€rm;fthe relevant provision ofthe
Agreemefis. In the situation. where tle f,eriod of completion initially stipulated in rh€ agreement is less rhan one
tear atrd
subsequently the completion period has been validly extended on the ground that.he del;y in cornpleiiotr ofrhe wmk is not
attribuable 10 the contractor and in the result the total period inirlu.ting the e\:tended period sta;ds at one year or more,
escalation is admissibte only for the remaining period after excluding the first oo"
1"* p".ioa tter" tionl..,
The contractor shall for the purtose of sx b-( la uses ( a t. I b | & ( c J of this c taxse leep such books of Accounr and other
dmumcnts as are nec€ssary lo show that the amounl of inqeas€ claimed or reduction avaiiable and shali allow inspeciion of
the_same bv a dulv aurhorized representalives of Go!r. and tuiher, hal at the request of the Engineer-in- charge tumish.
verified in such a manner as the Engineer-in- charge may rcquire ary document kept and such other information as the
EngireeFin-Charge may require The cofiactor shall within a reasomble rime ofhis becoming awars ofany alreration in the
pricc of such material, \r'ages of labour ariv or price ofP.O.L. give notice thereolto the Engi;€er-in- Charge staring rhat
the
same is Siven pursuan to this condition rogelher $ irh an rnform;rion rei\ng thereto $hich h'e may be in a positior; suppD.

e)

Block De

ent Olficer,
Danagadi.

99. For diveision road the contisctor will have to make his own arrangement to make the same in private land if nec€ssary for
which agreem€nt of such land by rhe side of C.D. works alrd the rental charges for such private land shall be bome by the
contactor including the p.oper maintenance with lighting an-angements during the night time aDd signaling during day time
and banicading etc. till the C.D. works are opened ro the tlaffc. No exfa mte will be paid to the conh€tor for tle above
reDtal charees etc. Hh rates ilr dle tender for other items shall inchde this arrangem€nt, rertal charges for the lard and
mainteDance, lighti g and removal of such temporay road crust iom the private land .o bring the land 10 its original
condition etc. comple!e.

arage the land required for borrowing earth if necessary for ahe road work at his cost. No extra
pa)ment by the Department will be made on this ac.court
no claim what-so-€ver will be entertained on this goond. The
quoted
rat€s
by tho conractor should be inclusive ofall such charges.
lol.lvh€re it will be found necessary by th€ Department, the Officer-h{harge of the work shall issue an order book to the
contractor to b€ kept at the site ofthe work with pages serially numbered. Orders regardinE the work whenever necessary are
to be mtered ilr rhis book by the Ofii.er-in-Charge/ Engineer-in-charge with t]re] dated sigratures and duly noted by the
contmctor or his aurhorized agenrs with their dated, signature- Order entered itr this book and rcted by the contracto/s agent
shall be coNidered to have beetr duly givetr tom coDtractor (cj, owing the bstlctrons of the Department. The ord€r Book
shall be the property of, the Ofrc€-in-charge and shallot be remov€d Aom the site of work without \lT itten permission ofthe
Engineer-in-charge and to be submitted to the Engioeer-in-charge every modb.
lo2.The tenderer should conduct three bores ar each pier and S.B.C. ofsoil at foundation level and abutmetrts location and fimish
the &st results in conformitv with LR.C. code at his own cosr b€fore execution ofthe work and rates quoted by the contractor
should be inclusive ofsuch bores and S-B.C. tests etc- without any er(fa cost to fie Depatu1etrt.
l03.The details of foundation, sub-sructure arld floor protection for execution shall be done in accodance witb th€ test results
loo.The contmctor has to

a

thus obtained-

erfa quantity of work io be executed in view of above possible
palments
per
changes and
is to b€ made as
clause 11 oftte Pl Conrract.
105.Over and above these €onditions, the te.ms and conditions and flrles and regulations and specificaaions as laid dotrn in
Detailed Standad Specification, P.W.D. Code. Bridge code and MoRT&H specifications with latest revision I amendment
are also binding on the part ofth6 contmctor.
l06.No part ofthe contract shall be sublet without written permission of the concemed B.D.O- or i-ansfer be made by power of
Attomey auhorizing others to receive palment on the contracto/s behalf
107.The contmctor shou'd attach the certifica& in token ofpayment deposit with the registraiion aurhority as pe.cent circular of
the Go\ernment relaling !o h,s regisrrarion.
Io8.Any damages carsed by natual calamities should be done by the contractor at his own cost. The Department will not be ary
way responsible fo. the same and will not pay any cost to*ards th€ repair done by the contsactor.
log.The rales quoted by the cont actor shall cover the latesi approved rates of labours, matedals, P-o.L- and Royalties.
Arangement ofbonow are-as: land, approacl road to lhe bridge site etc. are the responsibiliay ofthe contracto..
l10.The rate for each work ofconcrete items wherever dewateriry is imp€ratively neces$ry tle term dewatering shall mean the
execution or operation of the items due to standiry water as well as due to p€rcolation of water. The quoted rates will be
inclusive ofthis.
I I l The lltalerials, borrow ereas and hutments at site should be ananged by the cortsactor at his o\Yn cost- No finure complainl oD
thi. accout rhallb€ enlefldined.
I l2.The cont?ctor shall male requisitio, of claim book liom the date ofcommencement ofthe work &om the Departm€nt and
shall maintain in proper P.W.D. forn with pages serially numbered in o.der to r€co items of works are not covered by his
contract and ctaimable as extra. Claims shall be entered regnlafly in thir book under lhe dated signature ofthe contractor or
his duly authorised agents at the end ofeach monlh. A certificate should b€ furnished along with the claim to the effect thai
he has no oth€r claim beyond this claim !p-to{ate. tf in any month there are no claims to record, a certificate to that ellect
should be fumished by the contractor in the claim book. Each claim must be defined and should be given as for as possible
.€garding the quaatities as well as the total arnomt claimed. The claim book must be submitted by the contractor regularly by
10th and 16th days of each month for orders of the Enginee.-ir-Charge or comp€tent authonry. Claims Dot made in this
mamer or the claim book not maintained from the commencement of the work, are liable to be suInmaril, rejected. The
claim book is th€ properry ofthe Block and shall be surrendercd by the contractor to the Engineer-in-charge after completion
of the work or beforc recessiotr ofthe contract by the Deparrrnent whichever is earlier for record.
I t3.Number of tests as specified in LR.C./ MORT&H I l-S.l sp€cification required for the construction of roads/ bridges /
buildings or aDy other stsuctuld works will be conducted in ay Gort. Test House / Deparbnental labomaories/repuied
material testing labomtory as to be decided by the Engineer-in-charg€. Testing charges including er'penditure for collection /
tmnsportation of samples /sp€cimens etc. will be bome by the conrractor. The coll€ction of sanples and testing ar€ to be
conducted for both prior to execution and dwing execution as may be dirccted by the Engineer-in charge and on both the
lo4.The contractor shall have tro claim what so ever for tfie

.

accounts the cost shall be bome by the contractor
I l4.Besides, the firm / contactor shall install full'fledged field labomtory at wod( site for coducaing required tests as pe. IRC /

/ ISI requirements ar his o\rI cost for providing suftrcient opporttmity for checking fiom time to time- An
Engirc€ring Frersonnel of the executiq agency should te presed at work sile at the iime of visit of high level inspecting
otrce]: in the rant of Sup€riotending Engineer arid aboye. After cornpletion of the road b all i\pects the ,oad limrrurey
should be affixed by the executing ag€ncy indicating locarons like s.hool, hospital, No-hom etc.
MoRT& H

Contractor

d\

Block

ocd,r6e7t of

DaId.frdi.

icer,

I 15. Even qualified crteria arc met, the bidders can be disqualiiied for the following reasons, ifenquired by the Departmenl
(a) Mak ing a Iahe slarcmenr or decldrar ron
(b) Past record ofpoor performance.
(c) Past remrd ofabandoning the workhalfway/ recession of contract.

(d) Past recod of in-ordinate delay in completion of ile work
(e\ Pasr hi,ro^ or liritsario
1 I6.Th€ infornation lirmished must be sumcienr to show that the applicant is capable iD all respects to successtully complctc the
envisased work.
l17.ln case the tst lowest lenderer ff even the next lowest tenderers wilhdraw in series one by one, thereby facilirating a
particLrlar teDder for arvard, then they slEll be penalized witb adequate disincentives with forfeiture of EMD unless adequate
justification for such back out is frlmished- Appropriate action for black listing the tenderers shall also be taken apart from
distucentiYising the tenderer.

IIS,ADDENDLE,fTO THE CONDTTION OF P] CONTRACT
Ciause-2(a) of

2-1.

Pl contrac.:-TlME coNTRoL:-

h ogess ofwork and Re-scheduling plogramme.

2.l.I lhe Block

Developmenl Oflicer shall issue the letter of acccptanc€ to the successful contractor. The issue of the letler
as closure ofthe Bid process and comrrencement ofthe contrac!
2.1.2. Within I5 days oa issue of rhe letter of acceplance. tle con.ra€ro, shall subrnit 1l) the Engineer-in-Charge,/ BDO for
approval a Prog.ainm€ comtrIensu?te to Clause no.2.1.3 showing rhe general methods, arangements, and liming for all the
activities in the Works along wjth monthly cash flow for€cast
2.1.i. To ensre good prc$€ss during the execution ofthe work the contraotors shall be bound in all ca5es in which the time
allowed for a:ry work ixceeds one month ro complete, l,/4th ofthe whole ofthe worl before l/4& ofthe whole time allo\r€d
ltrdcr the conlract has elapsed, I /4d of the *hole oI the wo* befbre 1, of the whole time allo*,ed und€r the coftact has
elapsed, I .ls ofthe $fioie of tie work b€for€ ll4e oflhc *hole lime allowed uder the contract has etapsed.
2.1.4- I{ at any time it should appear to the Engineer-iFcharge 6at the actual progess of the work do€s rct cotrform to the
progmmme to which consent has been given the Contractor shall produce, at the request ofthe Engineer-in-Charge, a revised
programme showing the modi5cations to such programme necessary to ensure completion ofthe wo.ks wnhin the time for
completion. If the contnctor does not subm;t an updated Progamne within this period, the Engineer-in-Charg€ may
withhold the amount of l% of the contract value Aom the next palnent cedificate and continue to vrithhold this amounl until
lhe nen payment a*er the date o. which the overdue Programme has been submitred.
2.1.5. An update of th€ Prograrnme shali be a progalnme showing the actual progress achieved or each activity and the
effect oftbe pmgress achieved or the riming ofthe .emaining work including any changes lo the sequence ofrhe activities.
2.L6 The Engineer-in-Charge's approval of the Progamme shall not alter the Contmctols obligations- The Conlraclor mal,
relise the Programme and submit it io t})e Engineer-in-Charge again ar any time- A revised Programme is to show lle effect

ofaccepunce shall be treated

o[ \ arrarions and Comrcnralion ttenr5
2-2 Exknsion ofihc Complelion Date.
2.2.1 The time allowed for execution ofthe works as specified in lhe Conlraci dala shall be the essence ofthe Conlracl- The
execution of the works shatl commence fiom the 5th day or such time period as mentioned in le$er ofAward after the dalc on
which the BDO issues written orde$ to commence the work 6r lrom the date ofhanding over ofthe site whi€hever is ,ar€r.
the Conlmclor coirmits default in commencirg ahe execuriotr ofthe work as aforesaid, Govemment shall without prejudice to
any other right or remedy available in law, be at liberty to fodbh the eamesl noney & performance guaraniee ,/ Sec{rity
deposit absolurelyAs soon as possibie after the Agreement is executed the Conta.tor shall submii th€ Time & Piogress Chan for each milestone
and get i1 approved by the Deparxnent. The Chart shall be prepared in direci rclation to lhe time stated in the Coniract
documents for completion of items of the works. It shall indicate the forecas ofthe dates of colnInencement and completion
of various fades of s€ctions of the work and may be amerded as necessary by agreement between the B.D.O. and th€
Contracior wilhin th€ limit lions ot lime imposed in the co.trdct docum€nts, ard furaher to ensure good progress dudns the
ere€ulion ofthe work, the contractm shall in all cases in which the time allowed for any work, exceeds one month (save for

lf

2.2?

special jobs for whlch a sepamt€ progaEme has been ageed upon) complete the wod( as per milestone given

ir

contract

2.2.3. In €ase ofdelay oc€urred due to ary of the reasons mentioned below, the Contactor shall immediarely give nodce
thereof in \ryiting to the BDO but shall nevertheless us€ constantly his best endeavors to prevent or make good the delay and
slail do aU that may be reasonably required to the satisfaction ofthe BDO to proceed with th€ works-

i)
ii)
.
.
.

fon

Force majeure, or
Abrormally bad weather, or
Serious loss or damage by firc, or
Civil cognition, local conrmotiotr of workmeq strike or lockout affectitrg any ofthe trades employed on rhe work. or.
Delay on the pan of other codractors or tradesmea engaged by Ergineer-in-Charge in execuling work not
ng parr of the

Contmcl

,,) _Block

Devffirenr orEccr.
Damgadi.

vi) h case a Variation is issued which makes it impossible for Completion to be achieved by rhe Intended Completion Date
without the Contractor takiq steps ro accelemre the r€maining work and \rhich would cause the Contractor to incur
additional cost. or

vi,

Any other cause, whicfi, in the absolute discretion of the authority mentjoned, in Contmct data is beyond the
Contractors €onEol.
2.2.4. Request for res€hedule and eltension of tine, to be eligible for consideration, shau be made by the Con.raclor in
lrriring within founeen days ofihe happenjng ofthe event causing delay. The Contractor may also, ifpracticable, indicaie in
such a requesl the pcriod for which enension is desked.
2.2.5. In any such case a fair and reasonable exrensior of time for completion of work may be given. Such extension shall be
communicated to the Contractor by the B.D.O in writing, within 3 months of rhe date of receipt of such request. Nonoflime shall not be bar for giving a fair and reasonable extension by rhe B.D.O.

applicaaion by lhe conamctor for extension
and this shall be birding on the conrraclor.

-

2-3
Compensaiion for Delay.
2.3.1. lflhe contmcior fails 10 maintain the required progress in terms of clause 2 or lo complele the work and clear the site
on or before th€ conract or erlended date ofcompletion, he shall, without prejud;ce to fiy other right or remedy available
und€r the law to the Govemment on account of such breach. pay as agreed compelrsation the amou t calculaled at the rales
stipulated below as the Supedrtending Engineer (whose decision in writing shall be finai and binding) may decide on the
amount of tendered value oflhe work for every completed day ,/ monrh (as applicable) that the progress rcmains beios that
specified in CIaL$e 2 or that the work rcmains incomplete.
Ihis will also apply to items or group of items tor which a separate period of completion has been specified. Compensation
@ L5% per rnonth of tbr d€lay of wo.k, delay to be compieied on per Day basis- Provided always that the total amoum ol
compensalion for delay io be paid under this condition shall nol exceed l0% ol lh€ Tendercd Value of work or to thc
Tendered Value of the irem or group of items ofwork for which a separate period ofcompletion js origirally given.
The amount of compcnsation may be adjusted or set-of against any sum payable to the Cortractor under this or any other
contracl with ahe Govemmeni. In case, the contmctor does not achieve a particular mileslone mentioned in contact data. or
fie rescheduled milestone(s) in terms of Clause 2.5, the amount shorr against that milestone shali be Dilhhetd, to be
comfcnsarion
levied at the final gant ofextension oftime. Withholdilrg ofthis amount o. failue ro achicve a milesron. shall bc automalic
without any notice to lhe cont actor. Ho*ever! if the conhclor carches up with thc progrcss of work on the subsequenr
milestone(s), the wilhheld amount shall be relcased. in case the conEactor fails to make up for l}le delay in subsequcnt
milestone(s), amount mediored against each milestone nissed subsequentl_v also shalt be witlfield. However ro interest
whatsoever shall be payable on such withheld amount.
ManagementMeetings
2.4.1. Either the Engineer or the Contractor may require the other 10 attend a nranagement meerilrg. The bxsiness of
management mee.ings shall be, to review the plans fbr remaining wo* and to deal with matten raised in accordance 1,!i1h the
early warning procedure.
2.4.2. rhe Engineer shal record the business of managemen. meetings and is to provide copies of his record to rhose
attcnding the meed.g and to the Emptoyer. 'I h€ responsibiliiy of tlrc parties for actions to 5e taken 1() be decided by the
Engineer eiiher at the management meetirg or aft€r rhe management meeting and stated in wriring to all *ho anended the
meethgClause-2 (b) of Percentage Rale PI Agleemenr - Rescission of Conrad (Amendment as per tefier No.l06i9 dt.27.05-2005

ad-iusted

again$

the

2.1.

.

ofworks Depanment, Orirsa):To rescind the contract (of which rescission notice in witirg to the conh:actor under the hand of.he B.D.O shall be
conclulive evidence), 20% ofthe value of left over *o* will be realized liom the contractor as pcnalry.
llg-Cess @ l% of the agreement cost shall be deducted Fom contractor bill as per circular of Co!,l. ot Orissa Labour and
Emplo)ment Departmenr vide le$er No 3757lDr 25_04_2009.

I20.ELIGIBILITY CRITERIAj To be eligible for qualification, applicants shall fimish the followings as well

as menrioned in

check lisr:

a)

Required E.M.D as per the clause No. 10.

b) Copy of valid Registratior Cenificale. Valid GSTIN certificate, copy of valid lice.se, proof of

c)
d)

DanagadiP.s.registered

conEacto! or afidavit as per clause No I l- PAN card along with a}e tender documents and fumish the Original Regisnatio!
cenificate. GSTIN certificate and Pan cfid for verificalion wnbir) 3(three) days ofopening ofthe tender before lendering
autborit) as pe. Clause No. I 0.
DTCN duly signed by the €ontractor otr ea€h and every page.
Bank Draft to\rards cost of Tender Paper ifdoirnloaded or Money Receipt ds per Clause No 5.
Toral: - 120 (o\undred rvent] I clru\es onl].

+-

/pmenr

Btock D#lf,
Danagadi.

o ll'lce r,

(CERTIFIC TE OF NO RELATIONSIIP)

SCHEDULE.

l/We hereby certily thal UWe* am/are* related/not related (*) to any officer of PR Deptt. of the mr-k of Assislant Engire€r &
above and any oltcer ofthc rank of Assista.t,/ Under Secreinry and above oflhe P.R Deptt, Covt. Ofodisha. ,we* arlhre*
aware that, if the facts subsequently proved ro be false, my/our' contract will b€ rescindcd with forfeiture of E.M.D and
security deposit and l/We* shall be liable to make good the loss or damage resrltin8 liom such ca.celialion. l,/We also note
that, non-submission ofthis cenificate \r'ill rendermy / our tender liable for rejection.
('lstrile oul $hi(h i\ not.ppli'Jable
SCHEDT]LE.B C!]R.T]FICA T OI. I,JMPLOYMENT Of UNEMPLOYED GRADUATE ENCINEER''DIPLOMA HOLDERS (FOT
specialclass /"A" class contractors only)
Ll We hcrcbycelift that at pesenr the follo\ring Engineering persoonel are working uirh
their bio-data are l'umisled below.

Qualification

Date

of

Monthlv

emolument

EDgiDeenng

Whether tull
lime

If

mi

!he]

retired
appointed tbr
super,/ising

in our

./

firm

compxn\ and

arc

dismissed

peronnel tom
Central Go\'l.

Public

I

'

Secto.

undedaking

t

Companies and or

any one ineligible
Govern,nent

for

SCHEDIJI,F- C FORMAT OF AFFIDAVIT
The undersigned do hereby c€rtily t}Iat all the statements made iD the requir€d attachments ar€ .rue and correcl.
Ihe undersigned also hereb\ cenifies rhar neirher ow firm v, .
constitueDt partners have abandoned any roadi bridgc/lnigaron /Buildings or other project work in India nor an) contract
awarded to us for such works have been rescirded during the last five yea's pnor 1o the date ofthis bid. l.The u.dersigned
hcrcby authorized and requesl (s) any bank. person. firm or Corporation ro liimish pertinent informalion as deemed necessar)
and as requested by the Department to veriry this sratement or.cgarding my (our) conpetency and general repuiafion.
The unde igned understands and agees tltat funher qualilj,ing informalion may be requested and agree ro fumish alty such
rnlormalron ar rhe reque\t oIthe Deparlment.
(Signed by an Authorized Officer ofthe fi''m)

l ille

ofOfilcer

Name of

Fiml

:

:

APFRoVED ToR 1r

.sM\

\Blouk

Deriffient

orficer.

(Ni"d

Addl. Proiect Dir€cror lTech.). DRI)A Jaipur

work -lmp. Of road lrorlr Baghuapal nark€t conplx to Biri sahi via Kandesahi, G.P- Salijanga,Danagadi Bbck on
Sir Thousand) only vide Money Receipt No ......... ...... Dt . ............. against RC / Bank Draft
No.-......................... D1........................... payable at SBI Duburi Projecl. Danagadi.
Sold for the

pa],ment ofRs. 6000/- (Rupees

i

sro.ro.&;'om..,.
I)anagadi.

1_
?:.

BILL OF OUANTITTES

Naire olthe

Work fmprovement

of

roatl from Baghuapel m'rket

complex

to biri

sahi

G.P.:

via kand$ahi

Srlijangx
Rate in

sl

Quantiti

Dcscriptio[ of item ofwork

Rs.

Larth *,ork in e\cavation of in trerrchcs in hard soil or gravell)'
obtained tiom borrow pjts blasting to propcr profile with all leads-,

lifts and tlclilis transponation lo silc bv,ncchanical means \\ithin
km proper seclioriand profile incfi-rding dressing & levelingthe
\\ith breaki g clods to max- 5 1o 7 cm size ' all complete as pcr
directed b-v Engineer-in{harge

I

5

Admixing sand &moorum and laying sLrb base in lalers not
excceding 221 rnrn uatering and compaclingto the required d€1:ilv
in OMC ;ilh PRR including a all latnur and hire charges of PRR
. all t&p mate.ials and inciuding cost 'convelance.royalt) and
cess. as per direclion of [nginecr-in{h arge '
b] l
0':l:
!-r !im q-'
Irol e\cecdinH
silEluurEr w
in rawrs
la)cr' rrur
l'irmalrorl rrr
road Iormatloll
c'nfrnkm.nr/ toao
cmbafimenl
P
malerral'
all
I
&
PRR
ol
thaiges
a
running
lirc
t'nn . i,rctua,np
nnd cn.r..on..iunce. ,,')alr] nfbale malerial\ elc dnd allcL'mPetc
as per direction ofencineer in charge .
Providing laying. spreading & compactiog slone aggregates of
.nccili( s,c! h, $ller bound macadam spccilicarinn inrludirrc
rpreading unilorm thitlne.' hand pacling. rollrng \\rlh I $h(cletl
steel rojler 8 to 10 tonncs in stages to proper grade and camber
applling and brooming requisilc type of screeninv- binding
matcrials tt, fill up the interstices of coarse aggregate Batering &

compacting to lhe required dcns;ty(Grade -l

:-

)

t)ne
Cubic

574+.25

162.l6

9I488.01)

One

Cubic
855.26

-588.85

503620.00

l-*r
"*t

Cubic

57 l4 l5

I

ji0.10.00

6.10

mdcr

One

570.17

1916.35

I 10.1019.00

897.81

513.17

.16090.1.00

3063.6

20.03

Metalling ei per

(('llectiorr &.racl'int cL,od qualil) Iateritc rnorum and slrcadrnr:
thcm rn r0a.l and eornpa,:tiorr sith PRR \{ilh co'l 'carriapc &
, ,oraltr ul all matcrial tuld Iabourelc dtlcomPlele a: J'er drrection
of En gineer_in-chargr:
I
mtr orer initial
complcte as per

Larth\rork in excavation offorndation in hard soil ttith initial lilt of
l.5m inclnding dressing and tevelingthe hed an{l depositiDg the soil

6

l]17.00

One
45.00

cubic

ri4.t0

60,14.00

\\ithin 50m lead

,190.70

()

tl

douDgrade black hard Sranite crusher broken stone aggregates'
including hoisting- la1ing.etc all complete including cosl'
conreyanci" royalS and cess. as per dircction ofEngire€r-in_
chargc.

One

6t.51

cubic

r78E.l3

i

90:9.00

2l:r058.0t1

t0

Labour fbr laying and fixing 900mm dia NP3 RCC humepipe in
position, jointing with cement mortar (1:3).

30.00

ll

Cost of900mm dia NP3 RCC hume including TC

30 00

Rigid and smooth centering & shuttcring for the head walls ofthe

t2

hume pipe deducting

it

One
meter

18r,28

Ooe
squaIe
meter

I8t.2E

12.20

1266.00

3542.9E

106289.00

0l

22665.00

square

91.59

I6966.00

One
No-

1000 00

t25

One
6mm thick cemeDt plaster(l:4) finished smooth on concrete work

13

Providing of display board of size L20m x I -20m x 0,25m (thick)
abovc G-L. and 0.45m below C.L. and shall be plastered ,painted
and writing etc-complete as perdirection ofEng. In-charge..

14

Toral

Total

1.1

(

1000.00

3{94795.00

fourteen ) il€ms Only (Rupees Thirty four l&khs uinety four Thousatrd seven hundred rinet-r fiv€ )

ody.

Approv€d

Asst.

fx€cuti

W&f;^*ro,

anagadi

*)<o

loar. p.oi"-", rii&tili\t""r'.t,
DRDA, Jajpur

M] / our quoted mte is

% (both in figures and
words) excess over / less than / equal to the above estimated cost.

SigDature of Teoderer

CHECK LIST
(Io

be filled up by the contmctor)

SubIIlitted

sl-

)

Page No.

I

6

5

Cosr ol render paper

2

Copy otvaUd license

Cop)

oIlalid

l.T- / Pan Card

-l

Copy of GSTIN certificate

5

Rcquired EMD in approved fonn

6
1

N..elation Cenifi..l.
Atfidavit ot no liiipa,i.a

8

Affidavit of authenticil of true docum€nt allached

9

t0

r'alid I-Mail Address

alid mobile number

Certified that all the infbrmation mention above have been attached with tfie tendei paper & a.e :rue and conecr to the besr

m) Knowledse & b€liet

alo.k Defeld .nen Officer
DaMsadi.

NOItS

q

1. The contractor should not xriG inyAing ixcepting
tirs;fp"**rrs"
regarding lender mte is mentioned. the tender is liable for rejection-

2.

Percentage qnoted by th€ tenderer shail be accuralely

3. Saiko oul which is not,ppLctble. lflhe lender€r
be considered as excss

*din;tai" *jthirsil*

filled in words and in figures.

quot€s the percentage withoul metrtioning ex.ess or less. ir

witl

r
'

Percentage should be quoted up to 2 (Two) digit after th€ decinal point.

Rate of all

item

are incrusive oacdsr, aarri;ge,

rcrity

and

ottii

tares

of

Telderer
No ofConections
No ofover *,rititrgs

No of lnterpolations

Block

\
DerB&fim oIficer
Danagadi-

